
 

SOUTH LYON PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION 
 

MINUTES 
May 11, 2016 

 
 
Present: Dianne Beagle 
  Alex Clark 
  Rick Neely 
  Denise Semion 
  Erica Wilson 
   
  Lynne Ladner – South Lyon City Manager 
  Amy Allen – South Lyon Area Recreation Authority 
 
  Parker Kennedy – Salem-South Lyon Library Friends Club 
  Ada Ray – Salem-South Lyon Library Friends Club 
  Grace Showerman – Salem-South Lyon Library Friends Club 
 
  Carl Richards – Resident 
 
  Marc Russell – Russell Design 
  Maudie Smith – Russell Design 
   
      
Absent: Mike Olando 
  
  
Meeting called to order at 6:31 pm by Vice Chairperson Wilson. 
 
Wilson noted that Mike Olando had sent her an email in which he said he would 
tender his resignation from the Commission.  He planned to send an email to City 
Manager Ladner in the next day or two. 
 
Since Olando was the Commission Chairperson, Wilson volunteered to move into 
that position from Vice Chairperson and Clark volunteered to assume the Vice 
Chairperson position.  Motion by Semion, supported by Neely, to approve the officer 
changes.  Motion carried unanimously.  Everyone expressed thanks to Olando for 
his service on the Commission. 
  
Approval of Agenda – Motion by Clark, supported by Semion, to approve the 
agenda.  Motion carried unanimously. 
        
Approval of Minutes – Motion by Semion, supported by Clark, to approve the 
minutes from the March 9, 2016 meeting.  The April meeting had been cancelled 
due to lack of a quorum.  Motion carried unanimously.   
 
Citizen Comments – Mr. Richards stated that based on information he had 
collected from the Oakland County Drain Commission, the amount of water flowing 
through the Yerkes Drain will increase greatly in the near future.  This is due to the 



 

increased runoff caused by all of the new home construction in the area.  He 
believed that the banks of the drain will erode and cause problems for the City and 
the school district.  Mr. Richards suggested that the Commission urge the City to 
pursue the funding of a study to determine the impact of all of this water. 
 
I.  OLD BUSINESS 
 
1.  SLARA Updates – Allen reported that the new brochure had been mailed and 
they had included several new programs.  Bus trips are being offered as well.  The 
popular summer Kids Camp is already at 80% capacity.  SLARA plans to hold a Fall 
event at Island Lake State Park which will include a 5K fun run.  Ideas for a clever 
name for the run are being accepted at the SLARA office. 
 
2.  Eagle Scout Projects Update – Beagle reported that a scout had planned to 
attend the April Commission meeting to present his project idea for approval.  He 
wanted to make sure the Commission supported the concept before he presented it 
to his Troop.  Since the meeting was cancelled, and in an effort to keep the project 
process moving for him, Beagle and Wilson met with the scout briefly to hear his 
idea and provide tentative input on behalf of the Commission.  He will return to a 
meeting in the next month or so to officially present his project idea to the full 
Commission.  The project is to construct and install roof structures over the player 
benches at the Volunteer Park baseball fields. 
 
3.  Parks & Recreation Master Plan Update – Marc Russell from Russell Design 
will create an official final draft and email it to Beagle for distribution. 
 
4.  Volunteer Park Field Plan Update – Mr. Russell reported that the subcommittee 
had agreed on an overall plan, including field and parking layout.  He presented a 
drawing that showed the new plan which was overlaid on the original.  One goal was 
to fit in as many fields for all of the organizations as possible while maintaining the 
quality of play.   Mr. Russell stated that to complete the plan so that costs and 
phases for completion could then be established would require a survey of the park 
that shows the wetland delineation and information on utilities.  City Manager Ladner 
stated that HRC should have this information and she will request that it be released 
to the City for use in this plan.  
Both boys and girls lacrosse organizations were not in attendance at this 
subcommittee meeting and the group did its best to incorporate their needs and 
suggestions.  However, before Mr. Russell begins any work on a final plan, 
Commissioners agreed that the lacrosse groups should be given the opportunity to 
review everything and offer their comments and approval.   
Motion by Semion, supported by Neely, to: 

- approve the concept as presented 
- authorize Russell Design to continue to develop the plan as discussed, 

including an emergency access road 
- obtain approval from the two lacrosse organizations 
- establish phasing 
- develop cost estimates for Phase 1 

Motion carried unanimously.  Beagle will contact both lacrosse groups to arrange for 
a time to present to them. 
 



 

 
II.  NEW BUSINESS  
 
1. Little Free Library at McHattie Park – Library Friends Club members Parker 

Kennedy, Ada Ray and Grace Showerman presented information on a 
nationwide program to promote reading called the Little Free Library.  It’s a 
nonprofit organization that offers free books housed in a small container that 
resembles a library or small house.  The little libraries are full of books that 
anyone can take free of charge or exchange one book for another.  The Friends 
Club would like to establish a Little Free Library at McHattie Park.  They believe 
the park is a good location because there is a lot of foot traffic, it has good 
visibility, lots of kids frequent the park and it’s a nice place to stop, rest and read.  
The Friends Club would hold fundraisers to obtain money to purchase a Library 
kit and books.  They would assemble, paint and decorate the Library and then 
install it near the play structure, path and parking lot entrance.  Friends Club 
members would check the Library weekly and keep it stocked with books.  Their 
timeframe is to fundraise during the beginning of the summer and have it 
installed mid to late summer. 

     Commissioners commended the girls on their idea and plans and were in full  
     support of the project.  The Friends were advised to meet with City DPW 
     supervisor Bob Martin to obtain all information and regulations on building in the  
     Park.  It was also suggested that the location be within the view of the security  
     cameras to help prevent vandalism.  Motion by Semion, supported by Clark, to  
     approve the establishment of a Little Free Library in McHattie Park.  Friends Club  
     members are to return to an upcoming Commission meeting with formal plans  
     and a specific location.  Motion carried unanimously.   

 
2. Billing and Cost for Volunteer Park Phasing Plan – In an effort to monitor the 

planning costs incurred for the planning process, Commissioners inquired of City 
Manager Ladner about the amount billed to date.  City Manager Ladner reported 
that an invoice for $3000.00 had recently been paid.  She had also been asked 
by City Council for amounts to be invoiced that would be used in the year-end 
budgeting process.  After receiving information on upcoming invoicing from Mr. 
Russell, there was some confusion on the method used.  A lump sum method 
was used and Council and the Commission had expected more of a detailed 
hourly billing.  At the time the total amount not to exceed $10,000 had been 
approved by Council, the billing method was not discussed nor was a separate 
contract created.  This work was added to the existing contract the City had with 
Russell Design.  Mr. Russell indicated that it was his understanding that it was a 
lump sum fee, with $10,000 being the total amount for the planning and design 
process.  Mr. Russell will provide a written statement containing billing details to 
City Manager Ladner.  He stated that the costs for any work that would cause the 
total to exceed this maximum amount would be borne by Russell Design. 

 
 
 
III. Commissioner Comments –  
 
Beagle – None 
 



 

Clark – She will miss the June meeting.   
 
Neely – None 
 
Semion – She will miss the July meeting.  
 
Wilson – She will miss the August meeting. 
  
 
IV. Adjournment – Motion by Neely, supported by Semion, to adjourn the       
meeting at 7:52 pm and proceed to McHattie Park for the annual walk-through.  
Motion carried unanimously.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
Upcoming meetings/events: June 8 
     July 13 
     August 10 
     September 5 – Labor Day Bridge Walk 
     September 14 
     October 12 
     November 9 
     December 14 
 
 
 
Submitted by:    _______________________________________ 
                Erica Wilson, Chairperson 
 
                _______________________________________ 
      Dianne Beagle, Secretary 


